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VOL. V.

WESTERVILLE,
RECITAL

"LAB" IMPROVED
Notable Additions to Chemical
"Lab" Mark Opening of
New Year.
There are many pupils at Otterbein
who never
penetrak
the realms of the science hall and
.who imagine it to be very old an,l
antiquated, but suci: is not case.
Our science hall is very up-todate, especially
in equipment.
Only this week an expensive importation oi apparatus was received from Germany through the
chemical firm of Kauffman-Latimer of Columbus.
The articles received consisted
of two Beckman thermometers
which register one thousandth of
a degree difference in relative
temper
at u re, a thermometer,
which registers absolute temperature, an Ostwald boiling point
apparatus,
an Ostwald freezing
point apparatus, one dozen of excellent Shellback hurrettes. an·!

OHIO,
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WE PROGRESS

Professor Blanks Will Give a Plans For Annual Doctor Russell
Recital for the Public SpeakDeclamation ConteE.t are
ing Council.
Being Made.

Doctor S. S. Hough Speaks in
Chapel on Our Missionary
Interests.

Otterbein is to have a treat in
the way of a recital on the night
of October 24th in Lambert Hall.
On that evening Professor Anthony Faulkner Blanks will give
his original adaptation of Boott>
Tarkington's play, "The Conquest
of Canaan."
If you have never
read this play there is certainly
something in store for you and
whether you have or not you
ought to be especially interested
in Mr. Blank's dramatization.
The drama is the work of Mr.
Blanks personally and he has few
peers as an interpreter of- the soft
southern drawl. He witl impersonate all the characters of tht:
play, using no costumes or seenery. Mr. Blanks gave this same
recital before the Town and

Doctor S. S. Hough, our Foreign Missionary Secretary and a
member of the board- of trustees

I

The sophomores beat the freshmen in the tug of war contest but
the new men are showing a lot of
spirit in the coming declamation
contest. This is a chance for revenge, and the freshmen are going to make the most of it.
The tryouts for the contest will
be held during the second week
in November, and the final con·
test will be held just before
Thanksgiving.
A number have
already signified their intention
of trying out and all interested
should notify Professor Blanks
this week at least. The indications prophesy a good contest and
it is hoped that the under classmen will keep this spirit up.
------QUESTION SUBMITTED

of Otterbein University, gave an
intereS t ing address in chapel Friday morning instead of the regular chapel talk by one of the faculty members.
He was very enthusiastic in his remarks and told
of the new era we have entered
upon in our denomination.
The
general conference was moved by
a spirit, the like of which was never felt before, and mapped out extensive plans for this new era.
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Walters Nceived Young'skick\ plunges scored.
out and ran Hl yarda before
Cantl)ne1l kicked off to Riggle to kick goal.
Otterbein Swamped Antioch on tackled. Watts rttade two first whd was dowrted od his 33 yarLI Young kicked ~ ~~rver whu
Muddy Field.
downs , ,11 rh same number of
AQtioch faDe, tf;> ~¥l<
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It i&rtot w ;tho- ings. But it has becQme a habit
Member of ~he ':>h~o College interest of the l>~
~ a in the class room as well as out·
Press Association.
commercial _pool room -to have side and i.
E. E. Bailey, '15, . Editor-in-Chief strict rules and so fh~y are a very the O.PJ>P$i*·
H. W. Elliott, '15, Business Manager undesirable place for a young man
H. B. Kline, '15,
A'lsistant Editor t b
Let Us Join.
Associate Editors
.
O e.
w. R. ~uber, :16 • • • · t.~~J The pool i:,oom of this town ii; A fc:'f years ago Otterbein 1w·
•
c. L. Riche~, 15 ,
-Ath-t4iicol)e of. that ~riety in spite of the tioned -adtnittance to the Ohi,
J. s Engle, 14, , , • , .Mtitnoal .
.
.
C i hal
d
dmi ed
E. L. Boyles, '16,
,
• ~~anee
stgns placed m view of the passonte
ce an· was a
tt , hut
Myrtle Winterhalter,'15, Cociu.n Han er~-by. Many of the new students had to decline orr accot,J.nt of not .
Assistants, ~usines~ Dept.
· of Otterbein have started to visit having enough
upper-classmen
H. L Stephens, 16, A,h t. Bus. Mgr. h
la
b
.
th
ld ak h f - &· ff
Ass't. Bus. Mgr. t e p ce, pro ably without the
at cou m e t e oot tf: team.
J. B. · Smith, '15,
R.R. Caldwell, '16 Subscription Agt. knowledge that the faculty do not
If we had gone
th.en W.:
L. T. Lincoln,_:!6, , Ahs't Sub. Agt. allow the students to enter it.
would have been in good shape b_y
Address all communications to Edi-.tor Otterbein Review, Westerville, o.
The students surely ought to be now, and would be recognized
Sub~cription Pdce_ $1.00 Per Year, able to find enough to do without in athletics more than we are
J)!Yf.ble in .«lvance.
visiting this place to while away now. True it would debar a few
Entered as &econd-class matter Oct. the time. The men who visit the good players but it would give
18,
at the Act
postoffice
at Wester· 1y do not h ave t h e1r
· u s o th er a d van t ages.
O t h er
ville,19011,
o., ~nder
of March
. ptace cer t am
3, 18711
~ studies so well that they could schools could not refuse us game5
-- ------------

in

I ..,.EDITORIALS ..,. I

=ij~~t

more time on them with ~:;:u::

~~;

are so much larger

~

-------We need the conference and
Come Out for Debate.
now is as good a time to get in a5
Man must always _.
~u.tside
himself for a standard of;rightancl
The debating season is fast ap- any. The rules would not take
pro8fiiing, and the preliminaries effect until next year and we have
wrong.
will soon be held. We need about very good material in the freshAn Official "O" Pin.
fifty men t , enter the prelirn.,i-men who woul4 be able to play.
Otterbein
,honorary
associa- naries and make some one hustle
We have a good reputatioii

We believe you want the
benefit ~ the experience,
knowledgj: of val11es and buy·
ing power:.qf this organization,
whose highest ambition it is to
provide only the very best, and
where the ser-viee to customer
idea flourishes beyond your expe~tations.

College and High
School Clothes

and
other
o:t'gani'Zatfou!; for their place.
now, le~ us apply and stand by are in a seperate and distinct
have pins by which we may disSome may. think tllat. it is our application jf it does hurt our section of their own, called
"The College Shop." Here's
tinguish their members, but tbe a ,.:r at deal 'ot wor1c kir l'loth· team a little.
where the young chap revels.
students of Otterbein have no pm mg, 'ht.rt i will teactL you tu
The new English cut models,
that will distinguish them ft<»11think faster and give you the pow-· ----~-soft roll coats, high cut notch
f ~ny ottier eollege. er to think when you are on the
CLUB TALK
students
collar vests, patch pockets and
Why $hpuJd- not th•y wear some,- ftoor. ''Thtt man who makes thl! _
_,._.._
lively weaves all strike a note
thing that will tell where they be~ team will get training equal tCJ
tong? ,b.would be a good adver- any four hour class offered by the The Student Council Will Fill of newness that young fellows
want, but usually so hard to
tisement ior the et,llcge', and is college." The question has been
Need.
get at our prices
something that the students are announced and those who are go- Editor Otterbein Review :
wanting.
ing to try out should begin to preFor the past several years there
But the next question is whl.) pare at once. The girls are to has been much discussion as to
shall decide the design of the pin? have a team this year, and they the need of a student committee
You'll recQgnize in them that
We have a Student Council which should get just as many out for to represent the student body a~
iii\<probably tbe most l'epfesenta· the preliminaries as the men. a whole. Until this year, the distinctive tail.oring art seldom
tive otpmzation of the student- They have rnore to build a win- proposition
seen outside of very expensiv~
had been turned
·:body. TJ\ty b;.We not IM;,wevcrning team upon •\han the men, as down. At the beginpiog oi th,.js mercchant tailoring. It's n
any ~gislative power, l>ut they there are more veterans in school semester, ,howevert the fact:rltrwonderful collection and still
could select a few pins and anow this year.
gave us the privitege of organb/.- more wonderful values.
Let everyone pull for a very ing a body of this kind, compu:;ed
the stad-entt to 1ote on them and
in this way we c-ould have an s1":cessful debate season, and ii of the presidents, ot the various
official pin. :;l"bie-iJ a matter you have any ability at all get in· student organizatfons.. This man·
which Otterbein has J:>een vefy to the preliminaries.
ner of seleetitif tht metttbers may
:slow in taking up, and the Co1mbe Ult$&defattQr,-~but it is a mo~
Columbus, O.
Society Riding.
in the right direction~ @d let us ___________
__
0cil hnu1 l take up the matter .at
.once.
Much has been said for and hope that it - the forerunner of ,Pit,(.;~:...,.-, ,, ·
~
------against ~·ri<linJ
by students, atl orpttkatiQil. which will ad.:Ohio No~ern-The
windows
•
Pool Room Again.
but riding by facu1ty members quatdy till ,this.long felt need.
of seven thha
saloons were
):v.ery year the 4\t~on
of stu- has been ~tively
condemned
The council, as it ts organize<:! smashed and two bartenders neardents visiting the pool room h aU,.and forbidden J>ythe col- at present~ d'Qei not have Iegisla- Iy had their heads knocked oft
~mes up, and the 1acult;¥ are lege authorit.ies, l&v$'-tbe-leite tivc and e:irec4ifl\l'f
power, and in when one hundred students startforced to take action upon the it bas been ~ta~~ by one mem- fact..it does not care to shoulder ed on a "Carrie Nation" camIt may paign.
subject.
The game in itself is not her of the faculty. He ha• per- this great responsibility.
i any way harmful, but the harm 1~U,thro.w.nevuytliiD3to his grow ittto this, and if it does all
·
in the surroundings !n which society sin~e his coining here wetl and. g~()(f,
but how tttnh
Subscribe for the Review and
J 1s played.
The game IS a very many years ago.
(~Jrtin]led on
e 11e.
get all the news.

tiontJ,
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$20, $25
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SENIORS "PUSH"

w1shes of the faculty. The coun
cil in its regular meetings will
(Continued from page one.)
consider questions of genenl im-\
was grand. Pumpkin pie and portance to the student body,
-chicken were left, which is a very such as the Honor System of Exgood sign that the seniors had aminations, a system for the proenough to eat for once. After thl! motion of a higher standard of I
banquet, speeches were indulged 'scholars?iP,_ ~ct.
in and more yells and songi-. I The md1v1dual. student ma_y
Games were played and all retura-lcome to _the_council and_ state his
ed at eleven o'clock happy with case, which 1f worthy, will be preReproductions of models that are now the ultr:i
the knowledge that they had had sented in th~ jo_int meeting of the
mode of Paris. The new sleeves should be noted
one of the most pleasant evenings two . orga~1zatlons . for further
of their college career.
consideration
This does not
as they are unique.
mean, however, that this proced· \
ure must be carried out, the stuTeam Entertained.
dent is at liberty to go directly
to
the faculty committee or Presi- J
(Continued from page one.)
dent Clippinger at any time with
heard everything from "The Sex- his case.
tett from Lucia" to "Everybody's
It might be added, that it is the
doin it." After the music an ele- wish of the faculty committee and
COLUMBUS, 0.
gant buffet luncheon was served. council that cases be presenterl
The f~lh:>W$expressed their ap- through the council, as in this •--------------------·-------predation tlirough Coach Martin way there wilt be a better underand _after- giving a yell for Mr. standing of the case and the cott11'~
departed for their little plaint or wi!lb-of the student will 1
tr u n d le beds-happy
in the have greater weight if taken up I
~ow~dge oi having spent &. 111tlii t'tg'ttlat .way.
_profitable and enjoyable evening.
·1o ttplain the exact field of
Mrs. .
h 1ma~ and Mrs. Dr. tlto-f0\1'f!Cit js difficult at present,
Scott assisted in the entertain- a.:: this i a new feature at Otterment.
)ein.
\\'hat
this organization
will become in the future must be
0
Enjoy Themselves.
inarked out, but let us use our op-~
'!
portunity as it is presented to us
(Continued £rent page one.)
and all work {01' the good of the

Shadow Lace
Blouses

I
I

$5.95 and Up to $35

l

The Dunn-Taft
Co.

Biggest

Best

LAUNDRY

n.

I

----I:

Dry Cleaning
and Pressing

1f~ play- old ~wl.-A
~ttior.
ho~t anQouilf"ed.that
ANOTHER "PUSH"

At the hotel g~'
ed 11,nil the

Busiest

the "feed'' was May,, 1(Abe''
Glunt was then appoin~
toas_t·, "Fre.hies"
Hold Their
First
master for the QC~~n, . an<! "Ptlsh.,at "Devil's Half Acre."
WORK LEAVES TUESDAY, RETURNS THURSDAY
"Abe" surely did the JO)) rip_t.
Mooday evea!llg-the Freshmen
The happy crowd started back
about 10 :30 waking the uihabi- once more come to life and held
5 ::,11
tants of the houses whi •h thc·y their "piJti'>. Tl\e time 'VlrJt;$
tho
plaet.~
"the
D&vil'-s
Half
.\er
·· J. R. BRIDENSTINE, Agt.
passed with their hv,ty yell~.
Branch Office, Keefer's Drugstore
and
.the
fttls
were
all
th(te.
IJi,~
Everyone reports an extellen t
boft,fite was lighted and a w~iu~•r
time.
roast with alt the .fixmg&-awas
enThe Student Council Will Fill joyed After the eats were a.v«.
Need.
game w~re enjoyed-and s.1 ch. ~
were had from several members
(Continued from page four.
an<l the cµ~ons.
«The &ttql,
good can be accomplished by sim- 'I rc,n ~arW" ren~red. some fine
ply acting as an advisory body? sel~etions and were
11· r u. ly
It is hoped that the council will applauded. , ft r some approprifill the breach, if one exi st s, he- ate yells the ''Fr nic,•" returned
SERVES THE BEST AND IS THE BEST.
tween faculty and student body. to the city all declaring the finest
Last year things came up which and happiest tune of the year.
Co. High and State Sts.
Opposite State Capital,
were hard to settle because th~
Down Easy Stairs.
COLUMBUS, 0.
faculty and students had different
Edna Hayes, a former student
view points.
of Otterbein was married Septem-1
It is the purpose of the council ber 30 to Harry W. Miller, of
Leander . Clark-A
hard-time
Case-The Government Weathto- explain clearly to the Student Youngwood, Pennsylvania. Thev
Well fare Committee of the fac- will reside in Youngwood whe;e party was given under the man- er Bureau is now in daily use.
ulty, when it meets with thi 5 Mr. Miller is a member of a tum- agement of the conservatory di- Instruments for the measurement
rector, Mt. Foltz. Every thing of wind velocity and direction
body in joint session each month. her firm.
was in keeping with the hardtime of rainfall, intensity of the sunthe wishes and desires of the student body; and in turn, this comIf you want to save money idea. Not least noticable was shine, temperature and pressure
worn-out clothing.
are included in the equipment.
mittee will explain clearly the, read the ads in this paper.

TROY LAUNDERING CO.,

TERS'

CAFETERIA

l
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deeds that we do are those that
count ior.th~ most part in life.
Professor Wagner Leads SuccesaA cup o! cold water is of no
ful Finance Rally.
value .by-itself, but if it be placed
As one looks into the faces of in a channel it becomes very imWhen you dot you want them promptly; you want them
coUege men he is impressed with ~rtant.
In the same way is the
the fact that the responsibilities l~fe of each one of us valueless of right and at the right price.
of the next generation will rest tag~sness.
LET •US TELL YOU
µpon them. From their number '. ~etigion and water can be
come the men who will fill th.: ,~si!y compared. The more cups
ABOUT OUR WORK
pulpits and political offices of our of cold water we give as gifts, the
country. Most 0£us are in school m~r~ we will receive~ so with our
for a purpose and some even havl! religion, the more we impart, the
their life work mapped out. But more we will receive.
there is a tendency in e'U1'.age ,a
~e owe everything we have to
take the short c1:tt ta :$UC,-ttssin Christ. It does not matter how
COLUMBUS, 0.
educational lio:es,3 11,J
~fght the much we have nor h?w good it 80 1-2 N .. High St.,
fundamentals o.f a oroattty·
suc• may be. T_he best_ 1s ~ot too·-------------------------=
cessful life.
much for Him nor 1s a gift of a
We should take QUF $and ,or eup of cold water too little a thing ,---------------------------.
fflOTe if it is given in the right spirit.
something which ~.
than bread and b'1ttlt..~ No,.ww;:
COCHRAN HALL.
RITTER & UTLEY, Props.
have access to 8W' ~rl(,rtities.
Here, in t:ollege,
fiave tbe
.
. --Headquarters for Eastman Kodaks and Supplies, Fine Perchance to lay the c-orner stone of
Miss Nelhe Tippie was obliged
fumes
and Toilet Articles.
success in life r to make the big~ :to ~turn to her home on account
See Dr. V. C. UTLEY in our Optical Department and
gest mistake m our Uyu. W(: of illness.
have
your eyes examined an1 fitted. Any lense duplicated.
should be faithful in ,alf thin~.
A new th!ng of interest in Coch .
Opera
Glasses for sale or Rent.
objects to ran Hall is the "Third Floor Ex·
Be a man. ~ty
Parker
Lucky Curve Fountain Pens.
nothing as mu.eh • a ;Ello" dfange," which was organized
Your
patronage
solicited.
M<1n<{a.y
evenin:f alter the push.
streak.
•...
·:.:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:-_:_·.:_:.:.:.:.:.:_:_
Our aim in co11ege should be tr,,
develop symmetrically. All oi
Mt. and ?YJ~.~tJog ~ l3!ya~,
our college life is not found in the 0., spent a few days with their
text book but some 01:·1ns. 'Du1h daug:_hter Grace.
0
be a bookworm, a society ~-.-dude" Mjsi Ruth Eldridge of Johnsantown, h., is vfaiting hor sister
or an athlete Balone.
around man.
e as strlig"t a-5 Helen.
.,
you profess t(' be,-nd treat e~ery.
199-201 South High Street, Columbus
one square in your dealk1gs with
The walnut craze 15 th e lateSl
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY
your iellow m~n. We can't af- developme1lt in the Hall.
coi.WIM.o.
th
ford ~o -sacrifice one '-lota of prinA fire bell was placed iri t~
"Just a little better than c: best"
icl.pje..lfhe wotld w~n~ beg for building during the past week.'
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS
us w'hen we get out of college. The first fire drill occurred on·
WE FRAME PICTURES OF ALL KINDS RIGHT
We will ba-veto make good. Sr, Saturday evening when•· several _ ........
....______________________
_
let~ it.otti~e1ve!l h~, let us lay young ladies _showed their bu,v.:.
The place where students save
ou~QtiQil
firm and btoad cry b-y rescumg a twenty ce11t.
money on a Thousand Articles.
and th~n success will come our mop and a ten cent waste basket.
Fine line of FRESH CANFrancis received a new conC-.C. KELLER, Prop.
DIES always on hand.
signment ol pimento cheese from
Y. W. C. A.
borne recently. With some conHave your SOLES saved
A Cup of Cold Water Is Not too tributiol)'S from Ruth, they had a
go to
Little if Given in the
push. Happy were the girls who
COOPER
Right Spirit.
were peQDitted to partake of this
The Cobbler.
fei$t.
No. 6. N. State.
Grace Bram! led t~ lasu ift,et. .
ing , the You;ng W~ttlen'lt Chri&- _+!tose v1sftm~ at the Hall Oil
tian-' 5 iaffon Qll Tuesde:j-even·51:tn~y were Misses _Ji$ther Vau
There is no Guessing ·about .t
ing. This was t'nfssionary even• .B~sk1rk, Ruth Eldrt~ge, Verda
Students.
ing anctthe topjc discussed was a Mties of Marion, Oh10; Messr5.
MOSES & STOCK
Cup of Cold Water.
.
\\'agle of J~h~$to~.n, Pa.; L. M:
Carry the best for all kinds o
Several interesting passages of Troxell of Miam~shufg, Harola
Spreads.
scripture were read after which ~Iott, J. :R.HaU, Gilba~h of M~r- C111et.t, Peabod,. a Co,J ;Jue. MIiken
comments were made by th lead- ion, 0., a~d Mr. and Mrs. Martm.
JOHNSON'S FURNITURE
er.
Quoth ~"Parting
is such ---------~-STORE
A cup of cold water seems to sorrow.1'--sliill t:spere.
Is the place to buy the Furniture
be a very little 1:hizrg.
as a tokeH
to make your room look cozy.
In case you should need one,
of reward but if ii: is gi\l'en in
Remember the place.
BARBER
Christ's name aJJd in good spirit. Umbrellas, 50c to $5.110. E. J
37
N.
State
St.
1G N. State St.
it is a valuable gift. The little Norris.-Adv.
Y.M.C.A.

You Want Engravings

Bucher Engraving Co.

1

The Up-to-Date Pharmacy

w~

:S•-::

Or-r- K j e Fer- Stu di
Compan ..,,,

lZf

V ARIET y
s T Q R E

-

ANOK'A.J/.?few

ARROW

~(COLLAR

B. C. YOUMANS
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Neat and
AttraCtive
Printing

WE WIN

SECONDS WIN
Seconds

Open

Season·
Victory.
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With

(Continued from page t~,Q.)

down. Young failed to kick ,oaJ.
the
Campbell kicked oft to Confer.
Driving Pai'k Grid\ron the Sec- A pass to Young netted 20 yu<t-s_.·
uncls completely out-classed Bliss, Daub intercepted a pass and rat\
W'kl¥JW
to to G.
to his 45 yar<l line. Daub, Bi-.on.:.'
· Mett.ger -f\imbled, Shepler•~ son and Plott made ~ fir~t ,qllWl\. '
kick off. P,tterl>ein held an-1 Neally plunged 2S yards and Plott
forced Bliss to punt. Huber re· did the. same for 10. Watta for ,
tu~
10 and on first play Bliss Broneon.
B,onson fo{ Seneff.
intttcepted a pa1is. Seconds held Fess for Day and a-,.Ul\ger FeM '
When you place an order
au,! Sncpler was forced to punt. goes in at quarter. Watts on , •it.b I r Um you pay no deZuerner blocked kick and ran 60 fint play scored after a lo yard p i . Y 11 <take no chances.
YOU GET THAT
Marttip. knows his busines,;.
yards for the first score. Zuern- run. Watt• kicked out to Plott.
g~l.
He
knows how to make and
far
goal
was
good.
Plott
failed
to
er's
attempt
kick
KIND OF
Time-3¼
minutes. The SecCampbell kicked off to Young. fit clothes. 1I knows the kind
THE
onds scored again "in the opening Watts intercept,4 . pa.51 at mid- ot· clothes you should have.
lntert:q,t.~ ' T-l)e cotot,., the style, the cut
period of play. By successfully field. Vanderboost
handling the pass on several oc-, Watts' pas$ on ~iioc.h's 4:0 yarn and knows when it fits.
casion!I and a series of bucks and line. Antioc~ is held and furcerl
For twetv~ (1t) years hi
'T' 1,..
runs. Zuerner again crossed the to punt. Batley b,eke thtougb
has been doing" business on
~
line. Huber attempted the goal, and blocW it and Campbel{ tum- St;¢t. St. amt has hundreds of
but failed.
bled a pass and on the •~t play sa;ijsfied customers. The peoPasses c?aracterized the styte Watt~ ran 30 ,-.r_d!. G~e end- ple have confidence in hin1.
• of play during the second quarter ed with Otterbem ~g
the ~ou can't
wrong. Come in
1n
, :;u will be amazed
again. Bliss broke up a number, ball ¾ .yam frQm the gQal \i~.
1
Scor~Auiioch
6.. Otterbein. , at the wo~derlul display of
but after 6 minutes of play Huber
w<;>olett$. He has the pattern
got a beauty out to Weber who 74.
LATEST TYPES,
went right up to the 1 yard line
Summary.
to please you. The price will
SKILLED WORKbefore thrown. On the next play 'l'o11c,hdowae-J,,tnftel ~ Watta 4, suit you. Leave the rest to
hq,_~d acr~s~ lusbv Ptott. o~~Bt'\)llBOll
.i, Garver, ~~t1m ..
C<J1:1yers~
kicked the goal.
Go a 1 s from touchdow~s-Plott
z.
MEN, HIGHEST
I
-~
b
RefAr .. P-Rocc
.. lot.
um.~', ...-o ...ntz.
tlurd qtfart-er cluugetl tn Head llntsr.qan-V&JJBu•kirk. TimerGRAVES OF PABh!ts. 111 bucked the line for Gifford. Titne of q11arters-12¼ a.ncfI
good gains and were able 't,> 15 minutes.
,
PERS.
score. Shepler failed to kick
goal. The fourth quarter wa<;
straight foot ball on the part of
COLUMBUS, O.
both teams. The Seconds were
going good for another touch··
Westerville, Ohio.
down when the whistle blew.
CUT FLOWERS
Shepler played the best ball for
Bliss. He showed good field gens Bun 5 , Jelti Rolls and all
,Amernu Beauties, Richmoad
eralship. For the Seconds, Zuerthings te .ea'L
Red) Killatn.ey Pink and Fancy
ner and Converse showed up well Pastries and Bread at 16 East VVhiie: Roses, Violeta, Sweet
P a. :mrn i n- 1 Et<:.
in the backfield. Weber played , Home St. and Adams, Reed
.:U.- VELVETINA MASSAGE a stellar game at end. He and
& Co. Grocery.
The Livingston Seed Co.
Huber have the forward pat>s .____________
__
SEE H. W. ELLIOTT.
"JndVANISHING CREAM
down mighty good and worked it
11ndother Toilet Preparaoften to an advantage. The team
showed much life and all were in
tions from
to win and fight to the end.

~- friday-1ternQOn on

Good Tailoring

ne BUCkeye
Printing Co

1,,

l

:'n•

I

Alexander's

20 West Main St.

Bakery

Why Not

BALE & WALKER

HoffmanDrug Co.

Leander Clark.-Highland
Park
College and Lea.nder Clark will
------------,
hold ~ dual d~bat-e. The, ques~
W~
Re.IEatate Exchange,tion is concerned wi,t.1,ithf! rniniJ.ieadq,iarters
for all
mum ·wase
law.
t)e~nlng
to business
_______
_
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS
B. B. WILSOH

~=ig1i?i:~
BMk

Offide

REFINED
MOTION
Pl©11tJRES

Rob October of its .chill, Woolen Underwear. E. J. N01ri,.Ad,,.

H-ARDW
Knives, Safety Razors,
Flashlights and Batteries.

4 North State Street, Westerville, 0.

TheWINTER
GARDEN

Announcementof the

GOODMUSIC

ATTRACTIVESURROUNDINGS

OpeningDateLater
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, rpreac_hed

to the Japanese young
men m the mother tongue.
I took my Master's degree from
Chicago University last quarter,
in the department of Practical
Sociology. I will be kept busy
next year in my work, but am
planning to visit Westerville once
more before I sail for Japan."

E. S. Lorenz, '80.
Otterbein is not without ~ '13. C. A. McLeod, with the
worthy representative in the field Goodyear Rubber Company, Ako£ musical literature.
Few mc11 ron, Ohio, is visiting his parents
are better known among Amen- in Westerville.
ca.1 music publishers than Edmund Simon Lorenz, <u ...JJJton, '97. Rev. C. E. Byrer, Rector of
the Episcopal Church, Springfield,
Ohio.
Mr. Lorenz graduated from 0~ · Ohio, is a delegate from the
terbein in 1880. For the nexr Scuthern Ohio diocese to the
year he was a student in Union triennial generel convention oi
Biblical Seminary, going from the Episcopal church. The conthere to Yale Divinity School vention opened October 8, and
where he studied two years. l 11 will conti.1ue in session three
1883 he received his Master's de-. weeks.

ing of musical literature.
His
work has been largely in the
Berealm of religious music.
sides being the editor and publisher of many collections of
hymns, Mr. Lorenz is the composer of many well known hymns.
He has also written several books
of special interest to church work·
ers. Of these the local library
has, ''Gospel workers' Treasury
of Hymns, and Revival Anecdotes," and "Getting Ready for a
Revival."

sity.-Columbus

Dispatch.

STUDENTS
Call and Su Our Stock of

SweaterCoats,
Post Cards,
CollegeJewelry,Etc.

I

Cleaning and Pressing.

THE VARSITY SHOP
PLOTT

BRIDIE

gree from his Alma Mater '78. Rev. W. J. Zuck, secretary
1883-'84 he studied in Leipzig.
of religious work of the Railway
Returning 1.0 this country he Young Men's Christian associabecame pastor of the High Street tion, has accepted a call to be::ome
United Brethren Church, Dayton, the pastor of the First PresbyterOhio, resigning this position ir, ian Church of Union City, Ind,
1886 to become Chaplain of the and will probably leave for his
National Military Home at Day- new field of labor November l.
ton.
Until three year ago Rev. Mr.
In 1887 Mr. Lorenz was calle<l Zuck was secretary of the Erie
to t~e _eresiden~ of Lebanqn Val- ~i~.tri~t of the P.e1J9Wva.ai.e_
A.lltilc
Saloon
C.-.p1t, 11.nJ'"ior eighteen
In 1890 he began to dtvote all years was the head of the English
his time to the writing and edit· department at Otterbein Univer-

~-r:"_
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YOUNG
The Popular

MEN'S

HATS

College Styles for fall are here.

Eastern

ALL

$2.00

Exclusive Shapes and Patterns

in caps •••••..•.

. 50c to $2

Two Stores.

.

186 S. High.

286 N. High.

COLUMBUS,

OHIO.
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General Morris Schaff of Boston, Massachusetts is a guest m
the Guitner home. General Schaff
was a student in Otterbein in
1857, leaving here to enter West
Point. After graduation
from
No 9 5 NORTHHIGH Sr
West Point he distinguished himself by his daring and brilliancy
COLUMBUS, OHIO.
in the Civil War. General Schaff -------------------..----:""~----is one of the foremost of Ameri•
The most complete stock of
can prose writers. Among his
S P O R T I N G
G O O D S
writings which are in the library
here, are "Etna and Kirkersville,"
ev,er shown in Colutn bus or WestetYi~
''The Spirit of Old West Point,"
COLUMBUS SPORTING GOODS CO., Cobunbus, Ohio.
and "The Sunset of the ConfedBranch Office Varsity Shop, Westerville, Obio.
f eracy."
For many years he has.
been a frequent contributor to the
·
Atlantic Monthly.
At present General Schaff i&
president
of the West Point
Alumnal Association.

(iooDMANBROTHERS
JEWELERS

'12. Kiyoshi Yabe has been elect•
ed to the board of trustees of the
Japanese Young Men's Christian
Association,
Chicago,
Illinois.
He is also in charge of the religious work of the assocition. We
are permitted to quote from a letter received by a local friend of
THE STUDENT
Mr. Yabe's.
SHOE REPAIRER
"Three Banzai" for Otterbein '12. Guy McFarland, teacher in
has the largest stock of
the
Richmond
schools,
saw
the
for the victory over Delaware.
I
35 North State Street
am the only Otterbein man now game here Saturday.
in Chicago, and the Review is the '98. Dr. and Mrs. H. M .. Newonly friend who talks someth:ng ton (Anna Baker, '98), of Terre
ever in the town.
about my "Alma Mater" to me.
Haute, Indiana are visiting at the
During the month of Septem- W. 0. Baker home.
There's a hint ()f ~in in tp.e,air,
ber I travelled 2,500 miles, lectur•.-on E • J• First Touchdown, Velvets fouring in Kansas, Iowa, and N ebrasRaincoats,
.,•12 .u11:0to .,...,v,
Ask J. R. Hall if he knows
Norris.-Ad•.
ifr'h¥da, 50c. •. J. Norris.-Adv.
ka. In Omaha and Lincoln l where the Cook House is?

--------------:---------~~'"-II•••

University
Bookstore

SOLE DOCT

FOUNTAIN PENS

L. M.
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